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Good l v0ain Lvei-ybody:

i.illii .i'i ^ Qjr9 ■ ho came to the states as an emigrant 

boy roci Aluss a , e nd b came the head of the many millioned Fox 

i?ilia Cor jo-*: v on, as a w itness before the Senate Committee on 

Bautin a and Currency today,and ’.hat a dramatic tile he told those 

C n; torsi feiS^tefftifie- th. t he had be n chiseled out of the 

great company th: t twMLilt up/by a conspira cy of New York bankers, 

He r-1. o -.eel" rt th; t H: rley L. Cl; 'he of Chicg go, Albert H*

! pin, former head rf the Chase National, and other bankers had 

forced him under urf sa to amalgamate his company ith another 

oi-pa.niaaitiou.

:rcat deal has been sal: end printed about this 

gtorv o* 11 111ia a Fox5 hov . . orced out , Iven a ; uxn o*

t 1 v y nu compel Leo to retire irom control o. the- gre* t or; nnx^ci— 

t ;on A Socialist vriter even rote e book about
A

’t.. So ien Ferdinand Pecora , the Coi.. iitt?-e * s counsel, at .ed 

Mr. Fox to tell the story of the conspiracy, Mr* Fox offered him 

that book. So Mr. Pecora said! "I can't take a book as evidence,

“r* ^'oxl,» to which Mr. Fox ! It would take ten books



FOX.- £

to relate all the details of this conspiracy.”

iI.C' then told the Senators that he had even gone so 

far as to -'o to Washington and call on President Hoover and 

ask his help to save his holdings in the Fox Company. And he 

alio charged that some of the ban .ers had caused records of 

the Department of Justice to be altered as one of the acts of 

this conspiracy.

Incidentally, the FILM DAILY reports that the movie 

CO1 a: anles have written off • ££0,000,000 of their cr pitalization

in the last to years.

FBC'
Film Daily
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-cyot- i;'s morbid, but there1 s nothing that strikes
J 0 h~

the imaginations of all of us as^SS^^rdSr myste^y/^f'

-oo > - , in Chica go. The a'oun * victim^s mother—in—la*,?

- h'e:' 'h*.ir nous*.hold continued to be virtually prisoners 

in their homes on Chicago’s west side all day. TheyGE^Baa 

-‘tie.; ted from pa± the police station but were obliged to remain 

at home under the upervision of tvo patrol^.* n. The Chicago 

BaJUtsE Police Department tells me that there have been con- 

side,- blc discrepancies in several of the statelents made by 

of th t 1 ur id, in 1, * . ir. . icc V.yr. cop, 

the aurdered youn CMsan1 s mother-in-lc. . The detectives 

convinced that the crisis was an inside Jobj that somebody in 

fee house did it-

Viusl a. of ‘ho xx pretty young woi"an who ' ■ s :.hot, returned from

gy at noo.. y* As he was entering the house

—urcer, fco • _ grabbed by the police and oromptl.r ^a.oen to

headquarters for uestioning. .. t the effioers learned from

Lie. :-hers ere conflicting accounts
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concerning the young widower. It was first stated that he

was returning from Kansas City last night. Later on word 

anu tha1 . ould come by plane this morning. The chief

of detectives told me that they have received information that

young Earle Wynekoop, insterd of nsas City, was

actually in Chicago on the night of the murder. All of which

adds considerably uo the aspect of this



^LLQON

-° seemed evident today that Lieutenant Commander 

Se ttle oi the Navy and iJajor Fordney of the .Marines under

estimated their flight into the stratospht rc. h1 n they ce-me 

dovn they told listeners over this net ork that theyfd rone up 

58,000 feet into the air. But to y their recording Instruments
ViM'dot —er‘ investigated by Bure u of standards nd thLt officii

investigation showed that fettle nd Fordney had "one up

61,rr? feet. Tlv Bure u of Standards icx notified Tie^SSrm 

3^ Aeronautical Assocl tion accordi . ly, nd that Aarocialion 

is oing to lodge a claim virh the International Aeronautical

Federation in Paris, claiming tMs^a^a ^rld• s^eef

-<u,

£



IMTO THi: ^TRATOb^HERE

TamAd i r,zy ;* ac ■ nt . ■)inhe n "hy»

Camffwidoip Bo»»Ie aiid Major Pygdiioy brings up the question of 

Just v hat progress man is .aking in getting off the earth.

The Coai.nntlcr and the Major ros* to a height of about fifteen 

alias, Airplanes have only eon© a little more than half that 

high, about eight miles. Maurice Holland, Director of the 

& iti :,al f isearch Council, tells ae that 5msll balloons have 

-one to « height of about tv^nty-tRO mile5, vfttehee through

telescopes.

But here is the recoia^- During the World War

the G‘mens, in I irlng their long range shells at Haris, sent 

those .hells on a mighty arc that to>k theft to a height of 

about twenty-four riles, far far up into the stratosphere,

il s higher than Cor ander Settle one Major Fortney

vent in their stratosphere balloon
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GOLD

he., hero's Japan following the lead of Uncle Sara In

his ol'i policy, k messi je from Tokio informs us that the

J-panese ;ovr :*n nt temor *o' Intends to increase the price of

told nev.-ly itw G In th " 1 . Go'.' . .la to a price ccuiv: lent

to Cff.OS la our money. I h ar the Hlkado's ministers were

ooX! d to o thi. b> f use t ,v r. , h* ; ring of th< price Uncle

Sem was paying for fold, had begun to refuse to sell theirs

in Japan. Also, a good d*% 1 of hoarding and sniggling was

o . r* i: o ^s i \nmmm£ th. t in future Tokio ill

announce i freoh uot&tiou every t o t 1 »ed on the ;rice

In tliv London a?-: .* t*
In ' ;* 1 , u-icle Jsa, for the third d y in sudeession,

heaps his price of gold newly mined in America at ^ie same figure, 

o# rr •7'"^^ *-,«-‘3rn‘ . -l»ner- 1 Cu >r tells u& &■ v y-cine

forty million dollars in ,;oli hr- been turned in as the result

Hoosevolt* i '■rA® ^ -



DOUGLAS
■ >%

H*' - -ly <ii-y , asses In '• .’hington v/ithout newspapermen

asking it aenbor of the Pre; iuentVs official family vhether 

it is trut m ia about to rt i n. f’l- capital is just jammed 

with such rumors. The habit h: s even spread to other parts of 

t it country. Tor iu. t nee, be is Dou^lar, the brilliant young 

Director of th Budget was at a luncheon in Boston today. 

There they fired the sane old question at hia. Leeds Douglas 

re lied: "I hr:v< every intention of sticking to this |.ak

Budget Jo* , The Pre ident gave- a® e definite task to do end 

ay sole intention is to do it asa best I can," And he added

that t.-.o i,;h he r.-8* not -ure he ould be able to balance the

Xti-t* bu -;atp he -as detarsilried to do it the foltoviag year.

:zc



LOiiQQIi

^'he thre t of t tariff war tiet /een John Bull and France 

v • r uttered in the House of Commons today, V.alter Funciman, 

?rea if cnt of the Boerd. of Trade, told the member® that if the 

French ;ov n at loeEn’t cut out siixerixixxxlnz discriminatory 

fu-i >n Brlti h joo-1; , his Majesty*® ■ovemient ill have to 

retaliate by doing the same to all things comint into nnlend

fros It nee.

:iBC
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The Hitler government is evidently oini to make a

dett Lne, • Tort to reca pture some part of the tourist trade 

the t it used to have « Th* r: 11 ? ys,"hich are ov.ied by the 

state in Gtr ny, announced a f 5^ reduction on all fares for 

v .slto: 'ron ot *oiu , There*s an lacjee,- nt!

:ibc
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The 1: tv. t. about the return of Colonel and Mrs.

Lindbergh to t.ie U.c<aa« ir. that they are r;oing to try going (/w
-iCa. ^y> vStrZXil
by -ay of Cape Verde, Africa. Cape Verde is barely tv.oA A
thousand -.11 -i- from Jut; 1 in Brazil. This seems to indicate 

that the Colonel and his Lady contemplate coming bnck by ray 

of South America , folio ing the route which is being 

th‘ Gem n hin , he Lufthansa.

Th« y took off fro:3 Sertft in the Azores today and nsde

The Lindt* rghr nr<* ssrrxa certainly overing a

ti'c'ifjn ious lot of ground .and piling up © Idt of in for ration, 

about ir routes on this journry of theirs. (

JEC



)I£.TIL~ T-

The Pi’c; Ident* s advisors have v.orked out e. plan 

to control the liquor traffic after prohibition repeal becomes 

I- 1. h't is, until '^oxi.rrtss has time to pass legislation 

on th* subject. The Presidents liquor comniission h- s xsxnrK 

dra^Ti up a Code for the guidance of distilleries. It v.as said 

.. c the Tre- , y tad y that the . urposc of this Distillers1 

Code is to avoid confusion and the possibility of chaotic 

competition hlch night result if everybody went hayrire --

owei^eacpandin* io this industry
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FIRE

T:ic.t ■ Ln the southGj'n Californian canyon I told you 

about l- i't ni nt naa bro •.■.n out • j? in. They thought they had the

flames subdued but today they jot out of hand and spread even 

farfctazxtxxnxhiqgaxg farther tfa re. The damage now is

estimated at somewhere around three million dollars. Hundreds 

of r< 1 lents h d "o run "'or their lives and • ny number of cabins 

and houses In the hills burned to the ground.

Lat* st vicr: Indicate th: t the d njer i; jro ing.

A parchinj hot wind Is blowing in from the desert, driving the 

*'1= • .% t a- i *ectio ? of th- City of Los In-' les r-tiu tw»

surroun In co lUniii a. The pk polict a■'c etrying the rot -s 

clear and driving sight-seers ©v&y from the danger ©one. This 

afternoon th- “ire deprrtraeat^ of no fewer than four cities 

h d joined the torkera from the civilim conservation crisps in 

the fight with the flames. Hot only do hundreds of cabins lie 

in the path of the conflt ^ration, but al.o mrny elaborate

millionaire - f tee.



On'- intc.i'c - ting ie.ct a zie to li -ht ‘n the discussion

• ■-oue ior n-wsprpers. X sue never new before what

a tremendous business the delivery of rs was. It seems that

t.iere are n xu-ny c half a million boys employed as carriers

They ' or': an avers je of one and a half hours every day after

school a n so it h. - in tn« neighborhood o ' hundred million

ioi . . .v * 1 >r- , thety distribute lore than thirty-six million
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One interestIng contract Tor hlch the Public Works

Ad .dnis' r ionA •• le? ; ed .’unos is the building of 104 high- 
intensity

iatansitio.^ nti-aircraft searchlights "or the United States

Aruiy• ■* '* » Toni lor • n, Vic o the Sperry Corporation

a the Sparry Gyroscope Cocp*ny vhlch -ill bull these

searchlights, tt lls .k dii t it ill - n putting a thousand

on to h for r 1 ost i y- r and : half. The -arts ’or these

gadgets will be eanufactured in sixteen different states. Each

or the® ha.' a lens five feet In ditset^ r »nd roduces a li^ht so

powerful that it c n li lt up a plane flying 1 ,000 ^e t up in

t els . They throw fc. a of POO,000,000 n b po ^r. Sorae

C n :i« po , 1 ? ~ktyjL ^
-lo. * pjv-tJ&e-'T-

"to l"'VA»^W rU* >IT-Px .t*vv“tV

Lodrick



FOG

rv u the; 'ol::s out in Chicago woke up this morning they 

rubbed their eyes and thou ht they yuntTJsm in London. A 

yea sou... or, thick as a "London particular", had descended 

over the ell. , . it Impossible to see anything more
Jtw ** V^*c tv^

.. a iv let . . Traffic ,.a; tied up and people lost 

their v ♦ /.hat aaue the e lr thicker v.f-s the fact that 

at. oana . ic conditions made it impossible Tor the smoke to 

clear away. At ten o1 clock thia morning it was practically 

r.. . : von o1 clock evening.

.tBC



ALASKA

I have a telegram here from eight hundred and

seventeen boys out in Detroit. They invite me to take a trip

with them to Alaska. I'd like to do it, fellers, but — not 

tonight.

That whole big gang is gathered in an immense dining 

room in the Hotel Statler in Detroit. They are whooping it up 

for iSslS On-to-Ala ska movement sponsored by George E.

Buchanan, who each year takes a party of lads up there to

Uncle Sam,s domain along the Arctic Circle^ And each year Mr. 

Buchanan gathers a great big gang of the boys for a pow-wow 

and potlatch — that is, a bit talk and a big feed, after the

totem pole six feet high,which an Indian chief of British 

Columbia gave Mr. Buchanan years ago.

those youngsters. What will it be? Some good advice? Something 

improving and inspirational? ^ Let’s make it a Tall story.

That’s why they are gathered in Detroit

tonight. And outside of the dining room

Well, the idea is for me to say something to all
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I kn&w I’ve told this one on the air before, but 

at the same time it’s my pet favorite of an Alaskan yarn.

Anti I’ll bet some ol tne young fellows out there haven’t heard. 

it. A few years ago I myself was up in Alaska.

the v; i ld-~pLa^-ia& 

nor^feherar A.ane-ever■■■ oineey

■5--and I have—ha-d. -ft-- oof t—epot for .thaufc-

I also have a fond recollection of

two old characters I met up there, a couple of

Whiskey Weis and Humpback Jake.

Qne--e-f---t-ho4^--amu 1 a ek^n—gr-<»Qnhor‘n»

and-they—-eertainly-ffigrd-e -thoge—stories—Humpback Jake took 

me for 'a beautiful ride with thi^^a#:-

f,I was down the creek panning gold one day," he said, 

while Whiskey Hels stroked his whiskers approvingly. "I was 

on my way back when I noticed I was being ±ollowea by a big bear. 

I didn’t have my rifle with me, so all I coula do was iun.

I looked around for a tree to climb, but there wasn’t any trees

out there. So I just kept running. And the bear was right on 

my heels. He was gaining on me all the time, ana it looked as if



ALASKA

the jih was up. Then I spotted one lone tree ahead, and I 

made a beeline for it* When I got to it the bear was almost 

on top of me. My heart sank as I saw that the lowest limb 

was twenty feet from the ground,. But 1 made a jump for it."

The thrilling suspense had me sitting on the edge 

of my chair. I said breathlessly:

"Bid you make it, Jake?" To which he replied:- "I 

didn't catch it going up, but I caught it coming down,"

And now boys you tell one!

-Prosper Sun Oil



looney

A Saa Francisco gentleman, a veteran of the Spanish 

American War, decided to have a one man celebration last night 

in honor of the end of repeal. It had been so long since he had 

a good fight that he tried his best to pick one of his own. He 

telephoned Max Baer, the heavyweight celebrity, and told him 

he was a bum, a palooka, a prok and bean fighter and had no 

moxie. Max declined the challenge. The pruse wasn^ enough. 

Whereupon this bird said a few rude things to a couple of 

policemen and finally challenged a bartender. Said the bartender: 

"Get out -- you’re looney". This statement struck the festive 

San Franciscan with amazement and he asked the bartender: "How

did you know?" Well, when the coppers took him to the station 

they discovered that the bartender had been literully correct.

The gentleman’s name was Joe Locney. He’d been Looney all his
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INVALID

An amiable correspondent who signs herself: "A

Lady from Virginia," writes me the following letter; saying 

tell this to your friend Dr, Vizetelly,

"A who enjoyed poor health was lamenting the fact 

that she had been unable to attend a supper which had taken 

place at the Church,

Said her friend: "If a knowed that you wanted

to a went, I*d a seen that you got to git to go,"

To which the invalid responded sadly: "Well, if

I'd a went, I couldn't a et nothin."

Well, I don't exactly want to went but I see that I 

got to git to go — - so, SO LONG UNTIL TOKOEBOW,

L.T, Personal Correspondence


